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the said Corporation, as shall be necessary lor the well conduct-ing of the business and affairs thereof, and to allow to themsucl compensation- for their services respectively, a shall bereasonable and proper ; and all Officers so appointed shall becapable of exercismg such other powers and auhoiity for the
%vell governing and orde'ring of the affairs of the said Corpora-tion as shall be prescribed by the By laws orders and regula-tions of the said Corporation.

V. The said Corporation shall make.annual Retnmns to both AnnalHonses of the Legislature; stating the narmes of the Members, lunis to iheinmbers of Penitents received into the Asylum, and the general 1.estate of the endownient ;and Corporation, which said Retuirnsshall be presented withini the first tweiity days of the silting ofthe Legislature.

VI. This Act shal be deemed a Publie Act. public Act.

CAP. CCXXXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Benevolent Society of Notre
Dane de Bonsecours, at Montreal.

[Asseded to :0th Ag 1855.]
IEREAS au Association hath existed fbr several years Picrnble.in the City of Montreal, tuiderthe naie of the Bene-voient Society of Notre Dame de Bonsecours, at Montrealthe object whereof is to afford, under certain regulations, meansof subsistence to such of its miemibers as are unable to workfrom old age, sickness,; infniity, or any other preventativecause, and to afford similar assistance and other advantages tothe widows and children of deceased members; And w1hereasthe memibers of the said Association have, by their Petitionprayed to bc incorporated, and it is expedient ho grant theirprayer: Bc it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most ExcellentMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeConneil and of the Legislative Assembly of i he Province ofCanada, constituted and assembled by virte of and under theauthorty of an Act passed in the Parliarnent of the UnitedKingdoxn of Great Britain and lreland, and intituled, An ActIo re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Loice Canada, and forthe Government of Canada, and it is lereby enacted by the au-thority of the sanie, as follows:

1. Ovide Leblanc, Esquire, Léon Hurteai, Esquire, Louis Certain per-.Renaud, Esquire, Joseph Guibord, Esuire, -ubert Paré, >sEsquire, Oliver Berthclet, Esquire, P. Mathien, Esquire, John rw.
Smith, Esquire, Jean Racicot, Esquire, and such other personsas now are or may, under the provisions of ihis Act, becomeiiembers of the said Institution, shall be and are hereby de-clared to be a Body Politie and Corporate, in deed and in Corporate
name, by the nane of The Benevolent Sciety of Notre Dame nare and
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de BSisecours, at Montre-, and by ibat namne sh 'al , -from
time to, time and at ail times hiereafter, be able and capable -to*
purchase, acqrtire, hold, possess and enjoy, and to, have, tah-e
and receive,, to tbem and their successors, to andfor the uses
and purposes of the said corporation, any lands: tenements anid
hereditaments, and real or immoveabe property andestate,

Renl propcrty situate, iying and being within Lower Canada, fot exceeding
limited. at any ime ihe yeariy rent or revenue of Two Hundred Pounds

curîency; and the same to hypothecate, sel], alicnate and dis-
pose of, anF to purchase others in their swead, for the same
purpose; and any rnajorty of the Corporation for the tirme

Pctmer to bein tm shae ave power and authoriy bo make and esablsh
Make BY- such By-aws, orders and reoeations, not being contrary to
lav.s. this Act, nor o -the laws in force in Lower Canada, as shalh be

dcemed useful or necessary for t'ie inierests of the said Cor-
poration and for the management thereof, and for the admisio
of uembers into the said Corporation, any from tene mo eime to
alter, repeal and change th said By-aws, ordersand regu-
lations, or any o he , or those of the said ndituionuin orce

Further loc- au rrec ;ime of tto PaSMfg ofthis Act; and shall and may do,
sexceute and prform ai and singuthr other the maers and

tiurps relatin a the said Co Cooration and e management
8 hereof, or wvhich ýiîa1'1 or may appertain 4'hereto, subject neyer-
îlîeless to the Fr-les, regulations, stipuLlatiois and,,provisionis
bercin naller prescri bed and established.

To what Il. Pr.,dd a s that the rents, revenues, issues arid
Pderpofsu o r nesary for hea neest of the said Cor-

oeration a f t e an terof, and fo the raedsone
of ohe Cor- P raiionbes i e aidCorp ani appnid soiely to tme main-
poratio± shial tenance o a he nernbe s a the Corporation, .he construction
be aPPIhed. -and repair of the bidirgs requisite for the purposes of bbc said

Corporation, and the paynen of the expenses a be incurred
for obajnts piegitimately connected ith or dependinge on b
iurioses aforesaid.

Propertv of Il . All and very the estate and property,real and personal,
as.socx1an helonging b or hereafter p r bb acquird by he mebers of e ie

poration. sad rAociation as sc, and ail debts, aims and rights
purposeseondue tf io em in that quality, shal be sand are
hicreby vestcd in bue Corporation hereby establisbed, and the
said Corporation shall b iable for ail the dents oeyin by the
said Association; and the By-ras %s, orders and regulationsnow
b ade or to be made for the management of the said'Asso-
ciation, s1all be ând continue to be the By-aws, orders and
regAulations of the said Corporation until altered or repealedin
the manner herein provided.a

Co rporation V. The mernbers of the said Corporation for the time being
may appoint or a majority of them, sha have power to appoint such At-
Attorneys,
Officers, her- torney or Atorneys, administrator or administrators of the pro-
vatls,,&-c. pery of te Corporation, and suh officers, managers, deputies

and servants of the said Corporation, as shahl be necessary for
the
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the well conducting of the business and affairs thereof; and toallow to them such compensation for their services respectivelyas shaIl be reasonable and proper ; and ail officers so appointedshall be capableof exercising such other powers and authorityfor the weil governing and ordering of the affairs of ihe saidCorporation as shall be prescribed by the rules, orders andregulations of the said Corporation.

V. The said Corporation shall make annual returns to both Annual retunHouses of the Legislature shewing the general state of the aflirs iobë made toof -the Corporation, which said returns shall be presented Leêiclature.
within the first twenty days of each sessioQ of the Legislature.

Vi. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Public Act.

CAP. CCXXXV.

An Act to incorporate the Director and Trustees of theMontreal St. Patrick's Orphau Asyluri.
[Assented to 3Oth May, 1855.]W THERE AS an Association has been formed in the City of Preamble.Montreal for the purpose, among others, of providingfor destitute orphans of the said City ; And whereas certainmembers of the said Association, and others interested in itswelfare, have by their petition represented that the said Asso-ciation would be more efficient by giving to it the character ofa corporation : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's MostExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative Council and of the Legislative. Assembly of theProvince of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofthe United Kîngdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituledAn Acl to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada,and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby enacted bythe authority of the sane, as follows:

1. The Reverend Patrick Dowd, Charles T. Palsgrave, Thoma- I,irst Direè-Bell, Francis Macdonell, Thomas O'Brien, Michael O'Meara, tor andCharles Curran, Patrick Lynch, Patrick Brennan, Thomas Tastees
Ryan, James Sadier, and all others who may be from time incorporated.
to time elected to succeed them as trustees, in the manner
hereinafter mentioned, shall be and they are hereby nominatedand constituted a body politic and corporate by the name andstyle of the " Director and Trustees of the Montreal St. Patrick's CorporateOrphan Asylum." name.

Il. The said Reverend Patrick Dowd shall be the first PirstDirector.Director of the said Corporation.

Iii. The corporation shall at ail times consist of ten members Number ofin addition to the Director, and not more. Directurs.
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